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Kelly Ann
46' (13.72m)   2012   Sea Ray   450 Sedan Bridge
Olympia  Washington  United States

OVERVIEW
  
Manufacturer:Sea Ray
Engines: 2 Cummins MerCruiser Hull Material: Fiberglass
Engine Model:QSB 480 Zeus Drives Cruise Speed:
Engine HP: 480 Max Speed:
Beam: 14' 5" Cabins/Heads:/ 2
Max Draft: 4' 0" Fuel Type: Diesel
Water: 130 G (492.1 L) Fuel: 375 G (1419.53 L)

$449,000
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Data Sheet

Category: Motor Yachts
Condition: Used
Model Year: 2012
Beam: 14'5'' (4.39m)
Max Draft: 4' (1.22m)
LOA: 45' (13.72m)
Heads: 2

Fuel Type: Diesel
Hull Material: Fiberglass

Dry Weight: 36602 lbs
Fuel Tank: 375 gal (1419.53 liters)
Fresh Water: 130 gal (492.1 liters)
Holding Tank: 42 gal (158.99 liters)
HIN/IMO: SERP788H112

Engines/Generators

Engine 1
Cummins MerCruiser
QSB 480 Zeus Drives
Inboard
480HP
Fuel: Diesel
Hours: 512
Year: 2011
Location: Port

Engine 2
Cummins MerCruiser
QSB 480 Zeus Drives
Inboard
480HP
Fuel: Diesel
Hours: 512
Year: 2011
Location: Starboard
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Summary/Description

"Kelly Ann" Exceptionally clean, Meticulously maintained, Boathouse kept motor yacht The 450 Sedan Bridge Convertible
is one of Sea Ray's best-selling sport yacht models. Sea Ray touts that the yacht was engineered with the most
advanced robotics and computer-integrated manufacturing in the marin

"Kelly Ann"

Exceptionally clean, Meticulously maintained, Boathouse kept motor yacht

The 450 Sedan Bridge Convertible is one of Sea Ray's best-selling sport yacht models. Sea Ray touts that the yacht was
engineered with the most advanced robotics and computer-integrated manufacturing in the marine industry and that
quality radiates from this boat's ultramodern bridge to its sea-tested hull. Sea Ray also has stated that with the SR450's
Exceptional standard features, stylish lines, and yacht-quality fit and finish, resulted in a vessel that will propel your
dreams.

If your dreams are to own a yacht that you will be proud to share with family and friends, then we'd say this Sea Ray
Four Fifty Sedan Bridge is the yacht for you. The Yacht looks new, is exceptionally well equipped and her owners have
kept the vessel immaculately maintained.

Accommodations

This meticulously kept Sea Ray Four Fifty Sedan Bridge offers a modern European inspired interior with sumptuous and
elegant furnishings, creative use of both indirect & backlit panel lighting, creates a warm, inviting and relaxing living
environment. 

Features include two staterooms and two heads with showers, a bright open & spacious main salon and galley with
dinette. 

Owners stateroom

Queen island bed with 4 drawers built into the bed pedestal
Custom backlit headboard
Custom innerspring mattress 
Custom bedding
2X Cedar lined hanging lockers w/door activated lighting
4X Stainless steel portlights with blinds
2X Reading lights
4X Storage cabinets
2X 120VAC duplexes
Carpeted floor
Skylight with Ocean Air screen system
CruisAir reverse cycle air/heat system
Sony TV
Sony stereo/DVD player
Valance & bed pedestal lighting
Ensuite head 

  Owners head
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Vanity with a solid surface countertop
Grohe faucet and stainless steel sink
Mirror faced storage cabinets
Vacuflush toilet
Holding tank level indicator
Shower vent
Stainless steel portlight with screen
AC duplex with chrome bezel
Travertine tile flooring
Custom shower enclosure
Grohe shower tower fixture
Skylight over the head
Towel bars 
Air/heat outlet

Guest stateroom

Twin side-by-side beds that easily convert into a queen size bed
Cedar lined hanging locker with door activated lighting
Mirrored headboard with storage
Nightstand with storage
Portlight with blinds
Carpeted floor
2X reading lights

Guest head

Vanity with solid surface countertop
Grohe faucet with stainless steel sink
Mirrored faced storage cabinets
Vacuflush toilet
Holding tank level indicator
Shower vent
Stainless steel portlight with screen & blinds
AC duplex with chrome bezel
Travertine tile flooring
Custom shower enclosure
Grohe shower tower fixture
Skylight over head
Towel bars
Air/heat outlet

Salon

Modern European inspired interior
Ultra-leather sofa that converts into a double bed
Ultra-leather ottoman
2X Upholstered chairs
Entertainment cabinet with a solid surface countertop
Entertainment equipment includes a Sony Bravia TV, KVH sat TV system, Sony CDX-H910UI stereo & Sony DVD/
player
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CruisAir air/heating remote control
Salon windows with blinds, 2X opening windows
Carpeted flooring
Sliding glass entry door with white power coated aluminum frame
Custom backlit wall panels behind the entertainment system & chairs 

Galley

The L-shaped galley was smartly designed to provide excellent food preparation space.  The cabinets are finished with a
solid surface countertop, overhead and under-counter storage cabinets and drawer storage. The galley also includes
a dinette that seats four adults.

Isotherm CRL195N stainless steel refrigerator and freezer
Sharp Grill2 convection microwave oven
Kenyon Custom 2 burner electric range
Solid surface countertops
Under-counter stainless steel sink
Grohe single lever faucet
Simulated wood flooring
4X storage cabinets
3X storage drawers
Portlight with blinds
Pullout storage rack cabinet  
Dinette that seats four adults
Splendide 2100XC Washer/Dryer installed under the salon stairs

Electrical

Electrical power is 240V/50A, 125V/30A and 12VDC and is supplied via a 13.5KW Onan generator, shore power and the
yachts battery system, which is all managed through the main distribution power panel located in the salon.

Cummins-Onan 13.5MD KBN-739F 13.5KW generator with 476 hours
Glendinning 250V/50A Cablemaster system
250V/50A shore power
125V/30A shore power
New 250 & 125V power selector switch 
C-Charles ISO-Transformer
Pro-Nautic 1260C3 battery charger
2X 8D 200AH batteries
KUUMA 120VAC 11 gallon hot water tank
AC/DC power distribution panel
DC interior, exterior and engine room lighting 
KHV TracVision satellite TV system

Mechanical
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Power is supplied by a pair of Cummins QSB480HO P diesel engines with Zeus drives, featuring Skyhook station-keeping
technology.

Cummins QSB480 HO P diesel engines
Hours: P-512 Stbd-512
Zeus drives 2.24 ratio drives 
ZF transmission 1.39 ratio
Parker-Racor 900MA main engine fuel/water separator filters
Parker-Racor 500MA Onan generator fuel/water separator filter
Groco ARG-2000-S engine & drive unit sea strainers
Groco ARG-1000-S generator sea strainer
Groco ARG-1250-S air-conditioning sea strainer
Reverso oil change system
Sureflow freshwater pump
Dometic/Sealand 40 gallon holding tank system
Dometic Vacuflush toilets
Sea-Fire halon fire system mounted on the aft bulkhead of the engine room
DC task lighting
CruisAir 30,000 BTU reverse cycle air-conditioning system

Foredeck
Foredeck lounge with stainless steel safety grab rails
Non-skid decking
Skylight over the owners suite
Stainless steel deck safety railing with dual rails around the bow section
Quick brand vertical windlass
Chain rode & a galvanized Kodiak plow anchor
Power & Up/Down windlass foot switch
Foredeck washdown

Flybridge

The flybridge features a hardtop with canvas enclosure, starboard helm station, dual Garelick EEZ-IN captains chairs, a
aft U-shaped settee with table, and an entertainment center that includes a Sony TV, connected to the KVH sat TV
system and a Isotherm beverage refrigerator.

Hardtop with skylight
Bridge enclosure
Garelick Dual & single helm chairs
Starboard side helm station with built-in storage
Sea-Fire fire system override control
Fuel transfer switch
ACR searchlight remote control
Leather wrapped stainless helm wheel
Sea Ray engine gauge package
Cummins SmartCraft engine monitors
Engine controls include SmartCraft DTS lever controls & SmartCraft Joy Stick controls
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Precision Pilot with Skyhook station-keeping system
Deck carpeting over non-skip decks
CruisAir air/heat system
Marinco 12VDC outlet
Lighting: Hardtop, deck & blue night cruising lights
Entertainment cabinet with a Sony TV that is connected to the KVH sat TV system and a Isotherm refrigerator
Sony RM-NOM remote system control with 3X speakers
120VAC duplex
 U-shaped settee with built-in storage and an fiberglass table   

Flybridge navigation

2X Raymarine HybridTouch navigation systems with radar, Chart plotting, Fishfinder, Depth sounding and other
features built-in to the units.
FLIR 400 thermal imaging system
Raymarine open array radar antenna
Raymarine GPS receiver
Ritchie compass
RayMic 260 VHF radio
Raymarine VHF speaker
Raymarine autopilot

Cockpit & Tender

The SR450SB aft deck offers a hardtop with canvas enclosure, an L-shaped settee with table, food/BBQ center, molded
FRP stairs to the flybridge, transom door and engine room access.

Stainless steel and acrylic transom door
Hot/cold transom shower
L-shaped settee with built-in storage
FRP table with cup holders
New simulated teak decking: decks, swim platform, side deck and flybridge access steps
Food center with a Kenyon BBQ, stainless steel sink with single lever faucet, AC duplex, trash bin and a Isotherm
icemaker
FRP molded stairs leading to the flybridge with built-in storage
2X fish pole holders
Stainless steel grab rails
Deck courtesy lighting
Sony stereo speakers
Canvas enclosure
Transom storage locker
Deck washdown
Stainless steel transom cleats

Tender & Canvas

Mercury hard bottom inflatable with a Mercury outboard
New davit system
Swim ladder
Bridge enclosure
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Aft deck enclosure
Windshield cover
Bridge helm cover

Disclaimer

The company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this
information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents, or his surveyors, to investigate
such details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to prior sale, price change or withdrawal
without notice.
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